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ABSTRACT 
Daniel Von Hol te n 
Lea rning to Forage 
Lea rni ng to F orage is a collection of poems resulting 
from m y  own progression f rom a rural e nvi ronm e nt, Walnut, 
Bure a u  County , Illinois, to the worl d outside. I illustrate 
thi s progre ssi on using a pe rsona ca lled Anta eus, named 
after the G re e k  demi-god who received his strength from 
the earth. The refore, for th e most part, Anta e us is m e ;  
a s  the spea k e r  or consciousness in each poem he is a ware 
of everythi ng that ha ppens in the coll e ction. 
In the first poems, Antaeus is comf ortabl e in his 
farm community , but gradually he becom e s  a ware of the death, 
decay a nd stagnation. He becom e s  dissatisf ie d with his 
world, a nd his de sire to move grows. This is the major 
thematic opposition in the collection, movement a nd stasi s. 
I ha ve to deal with this tensi on, to search for the place 
where Anta e us will fee l  the least discomfort. Each time 
I confront the tension, I di scover som e thing about m y  
surroundings a nd m a k e  a n  a djustm e nt on m y  spe ctrum of stasis 
vs. movement, or a s  two of the poem sections are call ed, 
" I nside " a nd " O utside . " I control both cause a nd effect: 
I instiga te the confrontation, the arena of the poem , and 
the pe rsona I create is made more a ware because of i t. 
S e ction one, " Inside , "  ends with Anta e us ready to 
leave the rural comm unity , but before he de pa rts, he visits 
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Corss Cemetery . T his occa sion a llows for a t rip t o  t he 
past when Bureau County wa s being settled by pioneers, 
a t ime when borders we re being created a nd t he farm culture 
was still moving. 
Sect ion three, " Outside , " shows Antaeus after he leaves 
t he rural circle behind, but he still feels the te nsion 
a s  strongly a s  ever. In t he l a st poem we lea ve him 
struggling still, pe rpetually m oving . 
To create t he voice of Antaeus and most of t he language 
i n  the colle ction, I use a st y le which I call the rural 
lyric. I t  is a balancing point between rural idiom and 
forma l lyricism , all owi ng me to conve y t he spi ritua l bond 
that Antaeus fee l s  with t he earth without l osing t he 
percussive music of common rural speech. Two poe t s  helped 
me find this meet ing g round: D a ve Etter and Wendell Be rry. 
Etter relies heavily on ra w rural language while Be rry 
use s very ly ri ca l  l a ng uage a nd surreal images. 
Other influences I mention a re Edg a r  Lee Masters, 
Robe rt B rowni ng , Ai, Richard Hug o, Rodne y Jone s, William 
S t a fford, Ted K ooser, and William Matthe ws. 
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P REFACE 
Lea rning to Forage is about learning to cre a te .  In 
this proce ss, I f orage f or mee ting g rounds, balancing points 
between oppositions. A s  I do so, the persona tha t a ppears 
throughout the poems demonstrates the cha nge s, and is 
cha nge d  as wel l. I call this persona Antaeus a f te r  the 
Greek demi-g od who rece ived his strength f rom his m othe r 
the earth. The A ntaeus in the poems, howe ver, is com pletely 
m orta l, but he feels the same strong, spiritua l a ttra ction 
to the ea rth. The f irst poem , "Antae us," introduces the 
persona of the seque nce and portra y s  his relationship with 
the g round, his body that "bre a k s/ pla nes, has a wa y of 
pushing through surfaces to reach dirt, " a nd his de sire · 
to " sleep/ with a twist of root/ digging a t  [his] back . "  
Though A ntaeus, like me, feels the urge to settle 
into the soil , he is a lso dissatisfied with his world and 
feels the need to move .  This is the maj or thema tic 
opposition in the poems: m oveme nt and sta sis. I have 
to deal with thi s tension, to search f or the place whe re 
A ntaeus will feel the least discom f ort. Each time I 
conf ront the tension, I discover some thing about m y  
surroundings a nd make a n  a dj ustment on m y  spectrum of stasis 
vs. m ovement, or a s  two of the poem sections a re called, 
" I nside" and " Outside . "  A f te r  these discove ries the pe rsona 
becomes more a wa re and changes. Thus, I control both cause 
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and effect: I instigate th e confrontation, the arena of 
the poem , and the persona I create is made more aware 
b e cause of it. For Antaeus, discov e ry is a form of 
exchange, as in the last stanz a of "Le arning to Forage : "  
Ev e n  after stooping to take th em 
with your k nife, carrying th em off 
in a bag, it' s h e re wh ere y ou leave 
som e part b e h ind, snipped 
at the base of th e stem , 
lessening th e distance b e twe e n  you. 
A trade tak e s  place : wh e n  Antaeus b e come s  more aware , 
h e  tak e s  something new with h im and leaves b e h ind the old, 
unnecessary, and ou tdated. B e cause of this exchange, a 
b ond is e stablish e d  with th e place of discovery,  " le ssening 
th e distance. "  
I n  L e arning to Forage th e discov e ry Antaeus most often 
mak e s  is th at the residents of the ru ral community reap 
wh at com e s  of decay; stagnation is th e product of a static 
cu lture. In m y  own case , th e ru ral commu nity is Walnu t, 
Bureau C ou nty , Illinois. Antaeu s arriv e s  at this 
realization slowly , h oweve r. At the b eginning of th e 
collection, h e  has no ne gativ e fee lings ab ou t th e ru ral 
community; th e decay seems natu ral, ev e n  de sirab le .  I n  
the second stanz a of " L e arning to Forage , "  h e  delib e rately 
search e s  for stagnation: 
S o  th e looking 
doesn' t start as mush rooms, 
but as places. S pe ak of k nowing 
a place. Matted leaves arou nd stum ps • • • •  
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At l ast, which stalks to part 
to find the so ft log, a tree so dead 
by the t ime it dro ps 
it ' s  almost dirt . 
Antaeus knows this ty pe of decay is necessary fo r gro wth; 
it hasn' t re ached the po int whe re it is destructiv e  to 
the community . I n  these e arly poems he st il l mak e s  positive 
discov eries about his e nvironme nt , re affirm ing h is bond 
with the earth. 
The narrator o f  " Words From Karl Thompson, N e w  Farmer" 
is another Ant aeus, thrust into the sett ing o f  the farm 
community. Karl Thompson fee ls the same rel igious 
attraction to the ground and to the family farm . The 
similarity is e spec ially strong in stanza t wo :  
I sleep to gauge the slow 
gritty movement o f  roots 
sh ifting the soil around 
the fou ndation. 
However, this Ant aeu s  is more spec ific ally adj usted to 
the farm commu nity than the o riginal. The images are all 
ru ral, wh ile the im ages in "Ant aeus" are earthy, more base . 
"The pic ke r ' s co nstant h umming" diffe rs in this way from 
the last t wo couplets o f  " Ant aeus: " 
I want to sh ake the leav e s  
from m y  head, sleep 
with a t wist o f  root 
digging at my b ac k .  
I im pose d a more spec ific setting o n  a similar spe ak e r; 
as a resu lt, the images h ave the same qu ality of still ness 
found in " Antaeu s, " accounting fo r the com plete lac k o f  
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m ov em e nt on Karl Th ompson' s  farm. At th is point in the 
collection, this Antaeus prefers the fix e d  q uality ov e r  
moveme nt, as h e  tri e s  to cre ate th e prope r conditions for 
growth , much like th ose wh ich occurre d naturally in 
" Le arning to Forage . "  It isn' t until later th at the 
persona be gins to ch ange h is mind and fav or m oveme nt. 
De cay has positiv e effe cts in th e se early poems: in one 
th e m ushrooms grow, and in anoth e r  Karl inh erits h is 
farm--both natural and desirable. 
I n  " B arn D e ad" death is still a natural part of th e 
e nvironm e nt, but it is no longer positiv e ;  a fee ling of 
h opelessness begins to emerge. Though Antae us is not 
speaking, h e  is present at the scene. Like Tiresias in 
Th e Wasteland, Antaeus presides ov e r  all the poems, wh e th e r  
h e  speaks or only observ es. He is conscious of wh at 
happens, and this poem sh ows his increasing aware ness of 
h is dying e nvironm e nt. Th e poem implie s that th is place 
is somehow conduciv e to d e ath , as we read in the first 
stanz a: 
A barn is a righ t place to die 
for a man with stock to k e e p  in hay. 
Old barn for an old man, 
noth ing but an old ladde r 
naile d to the studs 
to re ach th e l oft. 
L ik e  fungi th at require th eir "matted leav e s  around stum ps" 
or the " soft log, " thi s  de ath s e e k s  out the proper 
conditions of stagnati on. The barn, possibly se e n  as the 
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wh ole rural c irc le , h as reached such a stage of dec ay .  
The image in the last stanza also im plies th at the barn 
is somehow responsib le for the death of Martin Loche; it 
traps the stre tcher. This arre ste d  movement stre ngthens 
the feeling of h ope lessness--both parame dics know nothing 
c an be done . 
"Forecl osure , "  as the title sugge sts, de als with 
financial de ath . The poem opens with an im age of 
hel ple ssne ss, of waste , and for the rest of the piece the 
persona c ontinues to be a v ic tim--of the b ankers and even 
of his daugh ters. His immobility sh ows whe n he is u nable 
to adapt to the new situation to save h is farm, and h is 
way of life dec ay s  to a state in which he is no l onge r 
self-sufficient. The movement we see is either destr uctiv e ,  
as with the c oins rolling away or the b ankers tigh tening 
h is b oundar ies, or me aningless and repetitive, as with 
the rocking ch air in the l ast stanza. From th at vantage 
point on the porch , he take s no real ac tion. 
The angles 
of h is b ar n  ch ange as he c reaks 
the ch air's arc on his porch 
back and forth. He see s  
h ow his fie lds re turn, how 
the y  go fr om h im again. 
He h as no power to alte r the ou tcome of his financial 
fail u re and c an only wait. 
"Dr iv ing" c ontains movement simil ar to that in 
"Forecl osure, " with out me aning, with out purpose . The 
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ce ntral act of the poem, driv ing drunk,  is m indle ss and 
potentially destructive. This is a good ex ample of the 
cu ltural stagnation I de scribed in the first paragraph s; 
it is notice able despite the e leme nt of humor in the poem . 
Look ing at the poem now, I realize that the re are n ' t even 
any fish caugh t to make the evening the l e ast bit 
productive--even the bait is dead. 
Image s  of rotting are more notice able in " P oncho and 
the Pig" : the poem cre ates one single image of de cay. 
After this image is cle ar, the re is a suggestion of 
m ovement, but it is onl y imagined. There is no possibil ity 
of the pig ru nning ou tside of P oncho's fantasy . 
In "Pull ing the Fe nceposts" Antaeus becomes aware 
of the e arth working against the farm community, or more 
specifical ly , against h is father. There is an image of 
decay in stanz a two describing the rotting fence posts, 
but the poem bu ilds u p  to the final im age: 
I n  the post 
I see all the stones h is plow 
wil l strik e .  For the rest of h is life 
they form arou nd pockets of air and rise . 
As in "B arn Dead, " the farmer's work e nv ironment acts as 
a destructive force. B oth farmers are hel pless against 
thi s  force , alth ough in " Fe nce posts" the father attempts 
to control the de cay of the farm by pulling u p  the old 
fence rows. As he works, h owever, the pe rsona k nows th at 
his father is incapable of kee ping u p  with the rate of 
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decay , of adapting to h is surroundings fully. The father' s 
narrow vision prevents him from varying his course : at 
the moment of the poe m, his thoughts are l imite d to moving 
down the fence row one post at a time. The action is 
straigh t and predictable , and it is ineffective against 
the futi lity wh ich the end of the poem leaves the re ade r 
with . 
I ch ose "What a Wate r Tower Sees Whe n  It Falls" as 
the l ast poem of section I be cause it summarize s  the poems 
up to that point. I ch ose a title which fun cti ons as a 
frame work to contain a l oose , panoramic, fragme n te d  poe m. 
This title allowe d  my imagination to run unchecked, to 
combine image s wh ich would normally not stand toge the r. 
Be cause of the poe m ' s ranging q uali ty , i t  covers all of 
A ntaeus' negative real izati ons about the rural community 
within its five stanz as. Most of the others i n  the secti on 
h it on only a fe w. There are images of death resulting 
from the rural environme nt: the cat eating the bird trappe d 
in the barn window, the farme r in the shadow of the fal l ing 
water tower. I see me aningless or repetitive movement: 
the county cle rk balancing nicke ls on h is desk; the farmer's 
foot moving to start h is corn picker whe n  he is about to 
be crushed; and the final image of the parts moving in 
the e ngine whe n  i t  is alre ady too late. Religion, also 
cen tral to the rural community , plays a significant part 
in stanza four. 
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Perhaps most prev alent are the image s of confinement: 
the " ch ildren in the sewing room , " the bird th at can see 
through the barn window but can ' t f ly th rough it to e scape 
the cat, the county clerk at his de sk , the wall s of the 
h ouse whe re the man in stanz a f our pray s, and the f arme r  
wh o will b e  heav ily confined b y  the wate r tower as soon 
as the poem ends. 
I think of section one as the strongest and most 
im portant of the th ree; it is autonomous and serves as 
f oundation f or the other two. Be cause sections two and 
th ree start whe re section one e nds, the y  b oth depend on 
section one f or their ex istence; with out section one , the y  
are out of context and l o se a signif icant part of their 
meaning. 
I could not h ave written "C orss Cemetery" if I had 
not alre ady giv e n  m uch thought to the stagnation and lack 
of m ovement pre sented in "Inside . " I was v isiting a 
grave y ard in Bureau C ounty about te n miles f rom m y  h ouse 
in Walnut, Illinois; I had heard that one of the f ounders 
of Bure au County, "Dad Joe " Smith, was burie d  the re and 
that the re we re some other interesting grave stones to see. 
Whe n  I saw the texts on the stone s of Dad Joe and He nry 
Thomas (both appear as ep igraph s in the colle ction) , I 
was struck b y  the degree of movement in their liv e s  as 
they se ttled the Bureau P rairie s, the same Bureau P rairie s 
th at make up the rural circle in m y  poem s. Th is settlement 
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period was extremely creativ e ,  e stablishing all the borders, 
roads, and the site s of future citie s. A lmost every act 
that I read about on the e pitaphs was creativ e ,  signalled 
by all the "firsts" on Henry Thom as' stone : " first 
permanent settle r, " " first farm e r, plowing the first 
furrow, " " father of first white child, " and so on. This 
discov e ry of m ov em e nt where before I had noticed only 
imm obility and stagnation spurred m e  to do some research 
at the Bureau C ounty Historical S ociety Museum in P rinceton, 
I llinois. T he re I found some spe cifics regarding N ativ e  
Ame ricans in the area at that time and their inte ractions 
with the se ttlers. Much of the detail found in the poems 
came from this rese arch: the tools buried in the woods 
by Henry T homas before B lack Hawk's attack , the gun carried 
in by Dad Joe Smith while working in the fields, the fact 
that Indians gre w m e lons, that they liv e d  in lodges, that 
one of their customs was to de corate their guns by pounding 
brass tacks into the stocks. 
De spite this modest rese arch, the real poem still 
exists for m e  in the first v isit to the ceme tery. That 
was the moment when I made the connection, when I realize d 
the creativity of the settlers, and I was part of the 
creativ ity because I made the connection. The spe ak e r  
in " A ntaeus at the Grav e y ard" feels the movement of the 
settlers ev e n  after 100 y e ars. This is why the e pitaphs 
are im portant e nough to me to be included in the collection; 
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I wa n t  the reader to share my real ization . But I wa s still 
dissatisfied with the section : the grave stone texts we re 
comple te in the ir stories, e spe cia ll y  for gravestones, 
but the y  were old a n d  dista n t  because the y  were told in 
the th ird pe rson a n d  in the past te nse. I wa nted to hear 
the voice s  of the settlers, to bring them into the pre se n t  
te nse. Ideall y ,  the poems make the m ovement a n d  creativity 
of tha t  period imme diate a n d  real. 
Another parallel I wa s con scious of whe n  I wrote the 
poems wa s that between the Na tive Ame rica n s  a n d  the farmers 
of the twe n tie th ce ntury. B oth cul tures have a 
wel l -e stab lished b ond with the soil , th ou gh the Na tive 
America n s  had a m ore m y stic tie . This wa s dem on stra te d 
in their pa n the istic religion ,  ma king the earth their god. 
Thu s, in " B lack Ha wk" a n d  " Shaubena at the Burial Moun ds, " 
the images of decay a n d  dea th a re significa n t. The poems 
ex pose the destruction of the Na tive American cu ltu re , 
a s  we see in " B lack Ha wk": 
Shaubena, soon y ou will find 
the earth too small for your patch of melons. 
If y ou leave the grave of your fa ther, 
the y will dig a fu rrow across the sa cred grou n d, 
pla n t  corn in h is mouth . 
In " Shaubena a t  the Burial Moun ds" we see m ore of the same : 
T om orrow 
whe n  B l a ck Hawk com es, b lood 
of h is me n a n d  the wh ites will ru n 
down m y  fa ther's face u n de r  the ea rth 
like ra i n .  
Like the fa rmers described i n  section one, the Na tive 
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Americans in these poems l ive in a closed cul ture th at 
h as stoppe d evolv ing. All the mov ing and progressing is 
do ne outside o f  their culture s  b y  the wh ite se ttlers. 
Se ction th ree b rings the colle ction b ack to the 
twentieth ce ntu ry whe re the Antaeu s persona is o nce more 
the central f igure. In the se poems he progre sses ou t o f  
the ru ral commu nity, discovering places whe re movement 
and cre ativ ity e xist. At th is point the confl ict th at 
Antaeus fee l s  between inside and outside grows stronger. 
The u rge to kee p moving and ch anging takes a stronger hol d 
o n  him, wh ile the farm community (th rou gh h is fam il y )  pul l s  
h im h arder,  attempting to b ring h im b ack. Be cause o f  the 
conf l ict, he kee ps moving, but in an orbit around the inner 
circle. 
This conflict was appare nt to me whe n I was writing 
the earlier poems o f  the col l e ction, but it wasn' t u ntil 
I visited Mack inaw City, Michigan in the summer o f  188 
th at I thought o f  u sing the l andscape to make the differe nce 
clear, as o ppo se d to just look ing at the behavior o f  the 
people o n  the inside and ou tside . " Le tter Horne From 
M ackinaw City" uses th is ide a, combining the o l d  opposition 
o f  l and and water with the ide a o f  movement and stasis. 
S tanza o ne describes the f arrn u sing stationary image s 
as in section one: 
Fe aring 
a b reeze, we fix sheds 
and ribbed plate s  o f  bins 
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t o  beds of ceme nt . 
And stanza two associates images of m oveme nt t o  the lake side 
comm unit y .  The A nt aeus persona ob viously favors the 
m ovement at Mack inaw C it y ,  but h is description of the 
shifting water sh ows that he can ' t leave his past e ntirely: 
He re ,  whe n b oats turn 
furrows that roll and reach 
b oth be aches, people stand 
at e ase b y  the sh ifting te rrain. 
He uses a specificall y  rural image t o  describe the waves, 
applying h is rural frame of reference t o  h is new 
surroundings. The structure used in the first two stanzas 
kee ps the t wo extremes ve ry separate, b ut in the last stanza 
the conflict comes together:  
I ' m  com ing h ome 
t o  hang a swing, 
t o  watch corn work 
and smack the hedge. 
Antaeus returns t o  a rural sett ing, but he im poses a wave -
like image of m ovement on it wh ich he learne d on the 
outside. 
I mentione d  e arlier that the colle ction is some what 
aut ob iograph ical, b ut "Letter From My Mother" makes it 
e specially so. I t  is a letter from m y  mother, a found 
poem for wh ich I just b roke the lines. S o  not only is 
A nt aeus often m y self, b ut his mother is m y  mother. In 
the colle ction the poem se rves t o  pull Antaeus back t o  
the inner circle , t o  force his attention back h ome . 
" A Father S peaks t o  His S on about Faith" deals with 
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a deepe r  subj ect, bu t it comes from the same source as 
the p re vious poem and trave l s  in the same direction, from 
the inner circle outward to Antaeus. It isn't a found 
poem, bu t it still strikes me very close to home, as doe s  
the poem responding to it, " A  Son' s Rep ly . "  Bo th were 
difficult poems to write because relig io n is an u nresolved 
issue betwe e n  m y  family and m y self, bu t they were also 
he lpfu l poems. Writing them fo rce d the issue into the 
arena o f  the poem where I could articul ate a response and 
make se nse o f  the tension . Fo r me it was also a bit o f  
wish-fu lfillment; I was able to be bold, and I resolved 
the p roblem by co nfro nting it, spe aking m y  m ind. For 
Antaeus these poems repre sent a break with the ru ral circle . 
He abando ns an e stablished way o f  thinking ,  changing his 
mind in f avor o f  the secular cul tu re o n  the ou tside. 
By m ak i ng a religio us bre ak with the inner circle , 
Antaeus al so weakens his supernatu ral tie to the earth. 
As he e volves, his desire to be spiritual lessens, and 
he g rows more cerebral . We see his rej ection o f  the e arth 
at first in stanza o ne :  
I remembe r 
no thing o f  God 
but fear, dreams 
o f  dirt crack ing 
in droug ht, brittle 
underfoot. Alway s 
what I fear 
happe ns--the roo f  
collapses, and I 
p itch through the shell 
o f  sod. Hell 
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op ens its deep 
continent of flam e ,  
and I g o  down, 
spinning under constell ations 
of corn roots. 
The e arth im ag e s  here have the supe rnatural quality of 
the e arl ier poems, but they also have very negative 
associations. I n  his dream the g round crumbl e s  under 
Antaeus' f e e t  and can't be a source of power for him 
anymore . 
Antaeus mak e s  a conscious e ffort to break the bonds 
he developed in the rural circl e .  At the end of " R epl y , " 
he begs his f ather, "Let m e  f org e t  this too, " but it is 
difficul t f or him . I n  " Antaeus the Teacher" we find him 
in a cl assroom, a se tting associate d with creativity and 
thought, but the old ideas still distract him . The image 
of the fie l d  and the water " rushing down through the l oose 
g rains" in stanz a one is p e ace ful and tempts Antaeus to 
settle into " the ruts betwe e n  the stal k s . 11 I nstead, he 
strive s for movement: 
What I ne e d  is a wide 
circl e of desks, the air 
swirl ing at the center with g e sture s. 
A room wal l e d  with bl ackboards. 
There on the narrow e ves, e rasers 
l ie warm with friction, and all 
around us as we spe ak ,  chal k 
ticks, rock ing in the m e tal slots. 
Antaeus has discovered that this m otion is cause d by 
cre ativity , but he fal l s  short of realizing that creativity 
is most intense during the struggle for balance betwe e n  
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the pull o f  the immobile , supe rnatural e arth and the u rge 
to p rogress. He achie ves this state of struggle, bu t he 
doesn't k no w  it. As lo ng as can't completely detach him se l f  
from his past, he will continue to g rope for change and 
cre ativity , adapting , remaining in flux. " Ene rgy arises 
from co nflict" ( Hall 27): this is an ideal state o f  motion. 
In style I also strive fo r balance , a mee ting g round 
o f  language which I call the ru ral lyric. What I try 
to do , e spe cially at the beginning when Antaeus is still 
inside the farm community, is to u se l angu age which implies 
the religious bo nd to the earth while not complete l y  losing 
the sound o f  common ru ral l angu age . In do ing so I connect 
two diffe rent k inds o f  base ness: sp iritual and co lloqu ial. 
D o nald Hall, in his essay "Go atfoot, Milkto ngue ,  T winbird, " 
says that lyric poetry works to achieve a condition o f  
" inwardness" ( 2 7 ), and I wou ld equ ate this condition with 
the spiritual. Bu t I do n't want to lo se the sense o f  
commu nity and regio n that colloqu ial speech brings out. 
Discu ssing su rre al imagery in contemporary poetry, which 
al so conve y s  a sp iritu al fee ling ,  Albe rta Turne r  speaks 
o f  a bridge between the inner and outer wo rlds ( she bo rro ws 
this from G alway Kinne l l) : u nless this bridge is 
su cce ssfu l, the poem will be u nbalanced, impotent ( 1 49 ) . 
If it doe s  what I want it to, the rural l y ric is a mee ting 
g round betwe e n  colloqu ial ru ral language ( asso ciated with 
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commu nity) and ly ric language (associated with the 
spiritual inner worl d) . The re are dangers in searching 
for th is style .  One dange r is using w ords or images that 
are too e le vated or p oe tic to sound believable coming from 
a voice in a farm setting; anoth e r  is u sing l angu age th at 
is too comm on to h ave the e dge , impact and sound th at I 
want. 
Whe n  I w rote , I kept both of the se p roblems in m ind, 
or m ore accurate ly, I kept in mind tw o poets. D ave Ette r 
and Wendell Berry are tw o rural poets wh ose work I admire, 
bu t I like them for diffe rent re asons. Dave Ette r w rites 
most of his p oems in a farm-voice narrative, and the 
language he uses is app rop riate l y  col loquial. To 
illustrate, th is is " Harlan Adcock : Body " from Alliance 
I llinois: 
The de ad man in m y  Octobe r cornfie ld 
sh ou ld have ru n off quick to Swi tzerland, 
is not in shape to hunt phe asants, 
l ie s  on his side , his hands tied, 
wears cu ff links the size of door knockers, 
has frosty-morning whiskers, rusty teeth, 
won't do for fertilize r, 
can't pull up his socks or tuck in his sh irt, 
looks a g ood bit like Pretty Boy Floyd, 
doesn't hear the caw of crow s, 
w ill miss the Arm y - Navy game, 
could be a g angste r  from Ch icago, 
was sh ot once in the head, twice in the heart. 
( 1 87 )  
Though thi s  style works for Ette r, it doesn't accomplish 
what I 'm look ing for in the rural l y ric. I t  h as a de finite 
sound quality, very pe rcussive , bu t it doesn't transcend 
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the colloqu ial . This style merely imitates raw rural 
l angu age; it's not crafted e noug h for me ; the im age s  contain 
no spiritu al e lement, u rge no fee ling of inwardne ss. Ette r 
confines his voice to lite ral descrip tion. 
Wende l l  Berry ope rate s at the othe r end of m y  styl istic 
spectrum. When I was working on the p oem s for th is 
collection, I had already read some work by Etter and knew 
that his style was not what I wanted to see in my own p oems. 
I re ad some Wendell Be rry when I was j u st beg inning to 
think abou t the ru ral ly ric, and at first I thought he 
was doing ex actly what I wanted to do. I noticed a strong 
l y ric quality, a definite sp iritu al vein in his im ages. 
His poems even show the same bond with the e arth that I 
wanted to convey in m y  own p oems. This is section fou r 
from the title p oem of The Cou ntry of Marriage : 
How many times have I come into y ou ou t of m y  head 
with joy, if e ve r  a man was, 
for to approach y ou I have g iven up the light 
and all directions. I come to y ou 
lost, wh olly trusting , as a man who g oe s  
into the forest u narmed. It is as though I desce nd 
slowl y e arthward ou t of the air. I rest in peace 
in you, whe n  I arrive at l ast. 
( 7 ) 
I find this p assage ve ry be au tiful, bu t l ike the qu otation 
from Ette r, it does not fit the rural ly ric. P hrases l ike 
" for to approach you" and " I t  is as though" make the 
l anguage too formal to sou nd like a voice from inside the 
farm commu nity . 
To find the mee ting g rou nd between the two ex tremes, 
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I have to cre ate a style that retains the pe rcussive music 
of common rural speech, mak ing the voice sound bel ie vable , 
while using image s  with a my stic quality . Depending on 
the voice, the location of this mee ting ground changes. 
I n  "Fore closure "  the lang uage app roache s Ette r, and the 
humor add s  to the sim ilarity : 
N o  time 
to try ne w things: no-till, 
terracing . Pissing outside to bring 
rain-- still j ust theory. 
However, this humor is tempe red by surreal im ag e s  of loss. 
I t  is these image s that pull the poem close r to Be rry, 
mak ing it part of the rural l y ric. Being a found poem, 
"Le tter From My Mothe r" le ans further toward the Etter 
e nd of the scale . The lang uage is simple, and the images 
are restricted to descrip tions of worms and rice. Of all 
the p oems in the collection, the p ioneer poems of section 
two are pe rhaps the most closely rel ated to Etter's style. 
The format ( i. e . ,  a p oem in the first pe rson which takes 
the name of the spe aker as its titl e )  resemble s  Ette r ' s, 
as wel l  as Edgar Lee Masters' in S poon R iver Anthology. 
As in Etter's work , the lang uage and images are also very 
straig htforward . I n  their transie nt stag e ,  the first 
settlers of the area did not immediately e stabl ish the 
deep bond with the e arth that farmers tod ay have de ve loped 
over m any ge ne rations. Instead, the Native Ame rican voices 
dem onstrate that bond . Because nothing spiritual ( othe r 
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than God) brings them ou t of colloquial speech, the pioneer 
p oems, as wel l  as "Letter From M y  Mother, " are not in the 
ru ral lyric style. 
In most of the p oems, I gravitate closer to Berry ' s  
l angu age, but not consiste ntl y ,  as the voices d iffe r. 
For instance , Bl ack Hawk ' s  voice is very ominous: 
The prairie g rass carrie s their sou nd . 
Through the bark walls of m y  l odge 
I he ar their p lows shaving the edge 
from the earth. 
This contrasts with the concerned voice of the father in 
"A Fathe r Speaks to His S on Abou t Faith: " 
I 
pray for y ou 
dail y ,  for your 
need of p roof, 
artifact of cre ation, 
of flood . I 
could say fields 
hold whale sku l l s, 
broken, like seeds 
in the ir clods. 
Both contain exagge rated, sp iritu al images combined with 
simple, p redominantly m onosy llabic language. This is an 
imp ortant aspect of the ru ral l y ric, as one-sy llable words 
are g re atl y responsible for the sharp sound qu ality of 
the simple l angu age . Care ful u se of m onosyllable s  makes 
this col l oquial ly ric p ossible . 
The various voices cause the l e ve l  of l anguage to 
d iffe r, bu t the main voice in the collection, A ntaeus, 
also changes. As the discovery of each p oem cau ses A ntaeus 
to be come more aware of the shortcomings of his farm 
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communit y ,  his language becomes more elevated. We c a n  see 
this progression by loo k ing at t wo passages from poems 
in section o ne .  The first is from "Barn Dead" : 
He swallows hard, 
hears the snot po p 
deep in his ears, 
suc k s  the dust from the windo ws 
and dro ps the bale. 
The words here are predomina ntly mono s y llabic , very abrupt 
and character istic o f  rural speech, a nd t he images are 
exaggerated, surreal. In "Pulling the Fe ncepo sts, " near 
t he e nd o f  t he section, we see a c ha nge : 
S lowly in it s rott ing 
marr iage to the soil, the fence ro w 
trades itself for secrets 
buried under t he surface .  No w 
in m y  hands the k not s' grains 
c hurn with maps where fossils drift 
in the dee p  c urrents o f  earth. 
The image s  are equally surreal, but t he l a nguage is not 
a s  percussiv e :  t here are more pollysyllabic words, and 
even the monosy llable s are le ss sharp. I n  section three, 
whe n Antaeus moves to the outside , we see further elevation 
in his lang uage . This is a passage from " A  Son' s Reply : "  
I whispere d "forgive" 
for every c ur se 
unco iling it s grey kink 
in my mind, experimental 
sy llable s o f  obscenit y  
I only ha d to t hink 
a nd the dream swallowed me . 
Here we see a n  even greater c o nc e ntratio n  o f  Latinate wor ds. 
At this po int , and perhaps earlier, Antaeus ha s learned 
to progress out of t he rural lyric , but he still struggles 
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and ca n ' t  leave his pa st e ntirely. It ma ke s up a l a rge 
part of his frame o f  reference so he still draws heavily 
o n  rural imagery and mono sy llabic idiom. 
Aside from Wendell Be rry and Dave Ette r, other poe t s  
have infl uence d my writing a n d  hel pe d  me c reate t he rura l 
lyric. I c a n  truthfully say that everything I ' ve read 
ha s influe nced me somehow, but some write rs' effects o n  
me a re especially wo rth mentioning. Rega rding the use o f  
voice I think o f  several. I n  the poems whe re a narrator 
is strong ly prese nt {i. e . ,  the poems in sec tion t wo and 
the poems dea l ing with faith in section three), I o nce 
aga in dre w o n  Dave Ette r ' s l o ng wo rk, Al l ia nce, I l l inois, 
a s  well a s  a work which undo ubtedly infl ue nced Etter: 
Edg a r  Lee Ma ste rs' Spoon River Anthology. T he fo rmats 
of these two poem seque nce s  a re identical, and I bo rro wed 
from both whe n I wrote sect io n  two, espec ially Spoon R iver, 
who se narrators a re dead and spe a k  from t he g rave . One 
difference I see ,  however, is t hat my narrators speak while 
they a re a live , a ltho ugh, a s  the e pitaphs make c l e a r, t hey 
a re dead. This tec hnique ma ke s the voices of t he dead, 
even t he l o ng dead, mo re imme diate. 
When I was writing in the vo ice of "'Dad Joe ' Smith, " 
I wa s a l so co nsc io us o f  a much o l de r  poem, Robert B rowning ' s  
"My Last D utc hess. " It wa s o n  my mind because o f  t he 
dramat ic situa tio n t he re that we see only thro ugh t he wo rds 
o f  t he narrat ing D uke to t he no n-spe a king person he 
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a ddresses. This e ffect wa s not a part of t he other poems 
to suc h a g reat extent. In t he other t wo white settlers' 
voices, I was drawing a lmost exc lusively o n  Dave Ett e r  
a n d  Edgar Lee Masters. 
For t he t wo Nat ive Americ a n  poems, I a c k no wledge a 
diffe rent poe t ic source. I n  her boo k s, C rue lty/K illing 
Floor, Ai writes in several voices whic h come f rom t he 
subm e rged ma rgins o f  socie t y :  a prostitute, a child who 
m urde rs his family, a yo ung man who makes love to a n  o ld 
woma n. T he re is a large deg ree o f  unknown attached to 
t he se voices and t he people t he y  come from; they a re alien 
to me , like Black Hawk a nd S ha ube na . The Native Ame ricans' 
she lters were diffe rent , as well a s  their met hods of living ,  
habit s, c ustoms; thus, the ir a t t it ude s and a spira t ions 
diffe red from my own frame o f  reference. T he settlers, 
as part o f  t he more c iv ilized western c ulture ,  a re not 
so distant. To bring o ut t he se diffe rences, I had their 
voices make a ssociations in their descriptions whic h I 
t ho ught would be a ppro priate; fo r instance, t he c la y  bowls 
in both o f  t he poems, t he bra ss tacks in Bla c k  Hawk ' s  gun 
stoc k .  
M y  research a t  the Bureau County Historical Muse um 
gave me a n  idea o f  what spec ific details m ig ht have 
cont ributed to t he se differences in attit ude and fee ling 
in t he Native Ame ricans, and it also provided me with some 
info rmat io n  about the settlers that I co uldn't get from 
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t he grave st ones. 
All t he t ime I was re searching, I was consciously 
t ry ing not t o  learn too much. In The Triggering Town 
R ichard Hugo advises not spending t ime looking for fact s 
a bout a place that spawns a poem; t hey only get in t he 
way of t he creative process, a s  t he poet may fee l  mora lly 
obligated t o  tell t he t rut h instead of following his 
creat ive urge t o  fill in t he deta ils ( 1 1 ) .  I be lieve in 
following this advice ,  not j ust in t he case of my 
historica lly ba sed section, but in all my poems; however, 
I wa s not satisfied with only a " t rigge ring graveyard . "  
I felt bound t o  create somet hing m ore whole from my skeletal 
town, finding some of t he m ore accessible point s of history 
before I started writ ing. I wa nted t o  learn j ust e nough 
t o  a rrive in my town, at least t o  see it . 
I f  I have e nough detail in mind , t hrough research 
or ima ginat ion, I can create a believable v oice using images 
a ppropriate for t hat voice. Addressing a writing workshop 
I attended, R od ney Jones sa id t hat a good writ e r  could 
t hink up interesting images, meta phors a nd similes all 
day , but unle ss t hey fit into t he " m oment" of the poem, 
t hey don ' t work. It is possible for a n  espe cially good 
ima ge t o  be too d istracting; it can take a way from t he 
im pa ct of t he whole poem or bre a k  up a narrative v oice . 
I t hought of Jone s '  words whe n I wrote all of my "v oice " 
poems, for instance making t he images ex clusively 
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e a rt h-orie nte d  in " A  Father S pea ks T o  His Son About Faith. " 
Rea ding work by other rural poets has a l so a ffected 
me g reat l y ,  seeing how they deal with sim ilar ideas and 
settings. S ome names I mentione d  already a re Wendell Berr y ,  
Dave Etter, a nd Edgar Lee Maste rs. Scattered line s, poems, 
and images by several othe r poe t s  are a l wa y s  c oming t o  
mind a s  wel l :  I t hink of William K loe fkorn, Ted K ooser, 
William Stafford, Jared Carter, and Jac k  D risc oll t o  name 
a fe w. All of t he se poets are im portant t o  me , but something 
William Matthews said t o  me ca use d me t o  write somet hing 
differe nt fr om what t he se poe t s  have produced. He said 
t hat whe n a c ult ure is dea d or dying, it is r omanticized. 
I find t his is t rue for many rural poets. I c hoose a s  
a n  example "The Light by t he Barn" by William Sta fford: 
T he l ig ht by t he barn t hat shines all night 
pale s at dawn whe n a l it t le bre e ze c omes. 
A l it t le breeze c omes breat hing t he fie l ds 
from t he ir sleep and wak ing the slow windmill. 
T he slow windmill sings t he l ong da y 
about a ng uish and loss t o  t he c hic kens at work. 
T he l it t le breeze fol l ows t he sl ow windmill 
and t he c hickens at wor k t ill the sun goes down--
Then t he light by the ba rn again. ( 3 3 )  
I love this poem, its rhyt hm a nd progression of images, 
but it is very nostalgic. And t here ' s  nothing wrong with 
nostalgia .  This is a natural feel ing t o  have about t he 
farm c ommunit y ,  a part of our past a s  Ame r ica ns. However, 
I don ' t  wa nt readers to get onl y a wa rm fee ling about m y  
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Bureau Cou nt y ;  I want them to celebrate its e xistence , 
lament its dying, and recog nize it not a s  a n  ideal, but 
a s  real and fla we d a s  I and Antaeus do . 
Look ing at m y  o wn reading process, I k now that whe n  
I read a poem, o ne o f  the first things I not ice is the 
use o f  image . When I come across a particular l y  good poem, 
I often find m y se lf pick ing o ut the most e ffect ive images 
a nd apply ing similar ideas to m y  o wn wor k .  Images feed 
images. The first poet who " fed" me , as I recall , was 
Ted Kooser . He brought elements o f  the surreal to the 
real, mak ing the real wo rld someth ing different for me , 
a nd he often did it in a rural sett ing . I th ink o f  the 
o pe ning lines from " S pring Plowing : "  
West o f  Omaha the fresh l y  plowe d fields 
steam in the night like la kes. 
The smel l  o f  the earth floods over the roads. (2 1 )  
From Kooser I a lso learned that images could be whimsical, 
l ike the shoe s  in " The Sale sman" that " fl y  round/ each 
other, honking the horns o f  the ir soles" (7). I see the 
e ffects o f  this influence in the first sta nza o f  
" Fore closure" where the cha nge roll s  from the po ckets o f  
the bankr upt farmer . 
M y  a pprecia t io n  o f  these images a l l o we d  me to continue 
reading and to e nj o y  surreal ist poets su ch a s  Charles S imic, 
a nd to eventual l y  fa ll in love with the l yrically surreal 
l ines of Wendell Berry's. As I lean toward this t y pe o f  
poe tr y ,  I im po se it s st y le o n  m y  o wn writ ing , fashio ning 
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the rural ly ric, fo rag ing for the meeting g round from which 
Ant aeus and I can spe ak. 
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I. 
Inside 
ANTAEUS 
M y  sleeping here 
has the boards to crea k .  
M y  body breaks 
pla nes, has a wa y of 
pushing through surf aces 
to reach dirt. 
I have presse d pa st 
sheets, deep into my 
mattress like a co coon. 
No w th is floor wo n't hold. 
I should mo ve to the ba sement, 
pull the car pet fro m the rock 
a nd sit, testes in du st, 
po und my fist and feel 
the dee p  bump of earth 
laugh ing u p  through my spine . 
I want to shake the leaves 
fro m my head, sleep 
w ith a twist o f  root 
digging at my back. 
LEAR N I NG T O  FORAGE 
for Joh n D avid Moore 
Fir st, ch ange the way you th ink. 
Dream of th ing s to pick under. 
To forage is to remember 
an ide a o l der th an kill ing . 
Holding a tongue-sized lobe's 
clipped e dge to the wall, 
see how m ushrooms jut l ike e aves 
from trees. Ho w others, 
still muddy o n  top , 
sprout like a zombie 's slo w f ist 
from sh ade d earth .  
So, the loo k ing 
doe sn't start as mushrooms, 
but as pl ace s. Speak of k no wing 
a place. Matted leaves around stumps. 
Tu rn the fern fronds, remember 
the ir rows of spores, 
and af ter a rain, the water the y  hol d. 
Your pants w ill sag. 
At l ast, wh ich stal ks to part 
to f ind the sof t  log,  a tree so de ad 
by the time it drops 
it's almost dir t. 
Even after stooping to take them 
w i th your knife, carry ing them off 
in a bag , it's here where you leave 
some part behind, snipped 
at the base of the stem , 
lessening the distance betwe e n  you. 
WO RDS FROM KARL THOMPSON , NEW FARMER 
Noth ing seen from the road lies fa llo w. 
Our gra ndparents die and 
we move into their houses. 
No t e ve n  for o ne seaso n 
doe s  the deed leave the de sk . 
Re sig ned, it curls 
in the wal l s  of the strongbox . 
Before sleep I bring L isa the bill s 
o n  m y  gra ndfa ther's Al lis. 
I have ta ken up the payments. 
It waits in the same shed, 
breathes a tone through 
the hollo w  frames o f  im plements 
to the sta l k s  a nd to God. 
I sleep to gauge the slow 
gritty movement o f  roots 
shifting the soil around 
the fo undation. I pray 
for rain, set m y  wak ing 
to the time piece o f  cobs a nd 
ker ne ls tick ing in the wagon. 
Keep still : it ta kes 
the picker's constant h umming 
for the sun to reach the sky. 
BARN D EAD 
A bar n  is a r ight pla ce to die 
for a man with stock to kee p in ha y .  
O ld barn for a n  o ld man, 
no thing but a n  o ld ladder 
nailed to the studs 
to reach the loft. 
So must have tho ught Martin Loche ,  
lugging hay with f ingers 
crease d with twine . 
He swallows hard, 
hears the snot pop 
deep in his ears, 
sucks the dust from the w indo ws 
and drops the ba le. 
So think s the paramedic 
who unhooks Loche's bibs 
a nd rips his shir t, 
hears the floorboards of the che st 
crack under the heel of his hand. 
And his partner , 
pushing a stretcher 
through the be d of straw --
he k nows the wheels have sunk 
too far to roll. 
FOR ECL OS U R E  
His f e e t  a re up 
and all the change 
is ro lling f rom his po ckets. 
After a ca reer of payments 
and loa ns, now the pro spe ct 
of farming leaves him. No time 
to try new thing s: no-till, 
terracing. P issing outside to bring 
rain--still just theory . Bankers 
in surro unding tow nships gather 
to pull his loose bo undarie s 
of hedge rows and q uail 
by the draw string s, bunching 
them into curbs. To morrow 
he w ill f ind a cheap place 
in town, a job sto ck ing she l ve s. 
For wee k s  he may live 
o n  offe rings of sweet co rn 
lef t  f rom ga rdens of daughters. 
Now, o n  this last day 
he rests in the stick ba sket 
of his ro cker and waits. The angle s 
of his barn change as he creaks 
the chair's arc on his po rch 
back a nd forth. He see s  
how his f ields return, how 
they go f rom him again. 
DRIVI NG 
Tonight the ro ad 
is o nl y  that g ap of dirt 
bet ween the co rn. 
S ick of weeds, a f arme r  
dragge d  his cul ivator shovels 
for miles behind h is t ractor. 
I 'd say tomorro w  
he'll rise earl y ,  make 
t wo mo re sweeps f o r  the g rass 
in the ditch 
but sh it , you know 
tomorro w  we 'll remembe r 
this is paveme nt , no 
drought-h arde ne d f ield. 
Deep do wn we k no w  better: 
e nough emptie s l itte r 
the dash to incrim inate u s  
even if we chuch the full ones 
out the windo w. The t ruth is, 
we qu it f ishing hours ago .  
Our h ands h ave forgotten 
the co rk g rip of poles 
and our red worms are dead, 
blisters o n  the back seat 
floor mats with no pl ace 
to go but with us. Tonight 
when we stop at the l ight 
by the Motor Inn, before town 
and our l ives reoccur to us,  
we will crank up t he windo ws, 
shed our pants and pre ss 
ourselves to the glass, 
moons l ike e ye s  staring 
f rom the side s of ou r car. 
PONCHO AND THE PIG:  
Dog's Dream 
Po ncho th inks o f  this, ho lding 
h is bloody no se from the cre e k ,  
lapping water unde r his ch in 
as he sw ims: the pig , dead a nd 
ro tting outside the fe nce just 
moments ago, stiff l egs, soft belly--
w ithout te e th h e  splits 
the tight skin like o l d  pudding 
and goes in. Everything 
placed th ere come s  u nstacked, 
snakes unco il, bro k e n  
a nd leak ing o n  the grass. He nudg e s  
the carcass, rocks the leg s 
til th e numb limbs wa k e .  
If he sighs into the lung s, 
pla ce s  a breath inside 
where it co unts most, if he 
gathers all th e right cords 
into his mo uth and pulls them, 
the pig will run. 
PULLING FENCE POSTS 
When the l inks unbind, and the loop 
of chain loosens its g rip on the post, 
the k notty hedge fal l s, flat 
fo r the first time since this land 
became fields with bo rders. A h undre d 
yea rs has healed a round th is wood, 
a nd dirt clings to the ba se like roo ts. 
That which we put into the g round 
is no w a ccepte d. S lowly in its ro tting 
ma rriage to the so il , the fence ro w 
trades itse l f  fo r secrets 
burie d under the surfa ce . No w 
in m y  ha nds the k nots' grains 
ch urn with maps where fo ssils drift 
in the deep currents of e a rth . 
O n  the tractor the chain swings 
o nce from the bucket, a nd m y  father 
wa tches me from his sea t. In the post 
I see all the sto nes h is plow 
will strike . Fo r the rest of h is l ife 
they form a round pockets of air and rise . 
WHAT A WATER TOWER SEES WHEN IT FALLS 
1 • 
Childr e n  in th e sewing room 
see th e ir h eigh ts in 
their mothers' talk 
thro ugh th e door . One 
flattens his hand abo ve 
h is h e a d. Anoth er 
climbs a cha ir with 
scissors to nick 
the woodwor k .  
2. 
Th e fur ther th e boy carries 
a ca t by its neck a cross 
th e barn boards to 
the window , th e faster 
a sparrow str i k e s  its w ingtips 
dust-gr e y  a ga inst th e pa ne. 
3 .  
Sharp pencils 
warming in his grip, 
a co unty clerk 
ro lls nickels, 
th e ir edges slick 
o n  h is desk . 
4. 
Tir e s  o n  gravel 
move curtains, 
sh if t pla te s  around 
the center pie ce . 
Coming home, a man 
sits, bows over steam 
from h is bowl, pra y s  
thro ugh th e white la ce. 
5 .  
By a wi ndmill thrown 
suddenly tall, a farmer 
moves h is foo t  to start 
his picker. Square border s 
o f  w e e ds around f ie lds grow 
trapezo idal, cor n  rows 
more distinct. As the sha dow 
ble nds and hardens around him, 
in the dar k  blo ck 
of his e ngine th e parts 
converge . 
II. 
Corss Cemetery 
ANTAEUS AT THE G R AVEYARD 
The tall stone s  e specia l ly want to l ie dow n  
and swim i n  the grass. 
They grow tired of standing. 
G iving their names to the w ind, 
they lea n to go deeper, k nowing 
the people here have left , stretched 
for branches o f  roo t s  and cl imbe d to the t ips. 
A tri ck o f  the dead, these sto ne s  
hold us w ith a pictu re o f  stillness 
while the dea d  themselves 
sift dow n  and rise 
o n  the vapor of well water. In the sk y ,  
circl ing in cores of th underheads, 
the y are the grains of dust that make r a in 
grow heavy a nd fall. Cells o f  the dea d  
come back to us a s  hearts o f  raindro ps. 
The y  e nter us i n  breath . 
we shake our coats and eat the dea d  
who set t le o n  our plates.  D a y s  later 
we pass them o n  to ou r lovers. 
Like God the dead are everywhere, 
a iring their ashes i n  the light,  
floating like seeds o n  wind, drift ing so far 
the y a re alwa y s  retur ning. 
Lest we forget 
Henry Thompson 
1800-1843 
First permanent settler in Bureau County 
First farmer, plowing the first furrow on June 10, 
1828 
Father of first white child born within the county 
Jan. 1 5 , 1 8 3 0 
First postmaster in the county appointe d 1831 
His home served as "Fort Thomas" during the Black 
Hawk War in 1832 
He served with S tillman's army during that war. 
S tone erected in 1985 
HENRY THOM AS :  LEAVING BEFORE THE ATTACK 
Here is anoth e r  stone befo re m y  plo w, 
anoth e r  stum p. To f arm thi s  pl ace 
we must prune the land--a piece 
of dee p  soil , clear it, open 
as a dish . To th ink we must 
leave h e re --no w th at the f irst 
l ayer, grass, has bee n  taken. Next 
I wo uld plant, wait fo r cloudburst 
and sun to bring us a cro p. Inste ad, 
we choose amo ng our th ings, load 
three f am il i e s  on thi s  wago n and speed 
do wn south to Peoria. In the woods 
by a cluster of h az e l ,  we l aid a tall 
box do wn to store too ls 
we co ul dn' t carry , k no wing the y will steal 
o r  burn wh at we l e ave at home. All 
I want, despite this is to return, 
walk the plowed ruts, turn 
a stick and seed th is patch of dirt. 
We move no w and l o se sigh t of the barn. 
I n  memory of 
Joseph and Cather ine 
Smith 
Better k now n as 
" D ad Joe" 
who planted the seeds of civilat ion at Au Kas, 
Fort Clar k ,  the m outh of the Rock Rive r ,  
the lead mines of Galena, and on the Bureau Pr airies • •  
He serve d  under Gene r al Harrison in the w ar of 1 8 12, 
and saw Te cumseh k il le d. Settled in P e oria in 18 25 . 
Move d  t o  G alena in 18 27. In 18 30 
into a gr ove in the north part of Bureau County 
wh ich was afterwards named " D ad Joe Grove" • .  
" D ad Joe " and his family were k now n by all 
the e ar ly set t lers from P e oria to D ixon, and no one 
was e ver t ur ne d  aw ay from the ir door hungry. 
Dad Joe Smith 
die d  March 20 , 18 5 2  in the 6 6 th y e ar of h is l ife. 
His greet ing to e veryone was "God Bless You . "  
Mrs. Smith 
was w ounded by an indian near Bl ack Hawk V il lage , 
her son Nicholas, coming t o  her re scue , save d 
her l ife . Pr ovidence spared her from dangers of the Frontier 
and a horrible death by Indian violence to g ive up 
her l ife on the q uiet b or der s of the north pr airie 
of whi ch she was the p ioneer w oman. 
The angels t ook them h ome . 
" D AD J OE "  SMI TH 
All you need f or an inn is a round 
be lly , loud voic e ,  a nd a roof . 
God bless you, sir! And c ome in, 
as I exceed in all three. 
S it and I ' l l see y ou fed. I ' m  
j ust resting as wel l ,  in a way . 
These f our stac k s  of logs won ' t hold me 
f or long - - soon I ' l l  be on my way too. 
The road there j ust ope ned, 
as you k now. If I stay too long , 
I ' l l  grow f at and block it. 
I won' t be the f irst hill on this prairie . 
I ' ve moved bef ore , settled, k nown 
a place and taken the m ost- loved g if ts 
f rom it. When the things it yields begin 
to repeat them selves, I feel the urge 
to leave . Y ou ' l l  know what mean 
when you f ind a place. After a f e w  years 
c arving the same rows, you dig 
your f ields so deep in the g round 
the sun hits them only at noon. 
And there you are , a dirt-hole farm 
y ou can' t c limb out of , all the time scratc hing 
and the wal l s  c om ing down. 
C ATHERINE SMITH: THE HOME STEAD 
On the way to this grove, we found 
many places to stop, but the trees 
here by the road to Galena opened 
and drew us in. Now strange rs 
pay f or room and board . And mornings 
whe n hunting is poor , Potawatamie 
come single f ile on a trail 
made by game, be ggin g bre ad . 
S ome smile holding arrows, f l ints 
l ike hand f ul s  of teeth 
lashed to the shafts. 
But we have plenty , and J oe 
ble sse s them on their way. These 
are good days, days the L ord 
tel l s  us why we came , days 
to think of when J oe carries his gun 
as he work s in the field, and I am u ne asy 
pinning m y  wall of sheets to the l ine . 
BLACK HAWK 
The prairie grass carries their sound. 
Thro ugh the bark wal l s  o f  m y  lodge 
I hear their plows shaving the e dge 
from the earth. Shaube na, soon yo u will find 
the e arth too small for yo ur pat ch of melo ns. 
I f  yo u le ave the grave o f  yo ur father, 
they will dig a furrow acro ss the sacred gro und, 
pl ant co rn i n  his mouth . Now I re spond 
to their hard l anguage : a stone 
be at ing b rass tacks in m y  gun stock, 
a t wig stirring the war face in m y  bo wl . 
SHAUBENA AT THE BURI AL MOUNDS 
With m y  hands I speak to the ground. 
With m y  drum I circle the blackened 
faces of my people a round 
the g rave s  of our ance stors. Tom orrow 
when Black Hawk comes, blood 
of hi s men and the whites wil l run 
down m y  fathe r ' s face under the e arth 
like rain. The cl ay bowl 
will fill by his head. Fathe r, 
when I beat this drum around 
my neck again, we wil l rise from our k nees 
and le ave for the strange spirit 
of another place . 
I I I .  
Outside 
LETTER HOME FR OM M ACKINAW CITY 
Why is it t hat 
whe n t he wind blows 
at home , we hold 
t hings down? Fearing 
a breeze, we f ix she ds 
and ribbed plates of bins 
t o  beds of ceme nt . Aft e r  
a storm we p i c k  up 
t he things t hat have move d, 
healing ourse lve s, 
returning t hem t o  the plac e s  
they have worn, p at ie nt 
and g ravitational, with p rint s 
of their own shapes. 
Here, when boats t urn 
furrows t hat roll an d reach 
both beaches, people stand 
at e ase by t he shifting te rrain. 
The y  expect t he quick c hange 
of c urre nt wind bring s 
t o  t he surfac e ,  and t he greater, 
annual re- shaping of t he shoreline -­
in c onve rsat ion, referring t o  summers 
by t he distance from porch 
t o  water. They sleep t o  t he t one 
t he sun strikes on t he water 
at dusk. The St raits ring 
with waves all night--
all night t he moon 
c alms the slow hum 
bet wee n t he pe ninsul as. 
I'm c oming home 
t o  hang a swing, 
t o  watch c orn work 
and smac k the hedge .  
L ETTER FROM MY MOTHER 
I ' ve j ust ope ne d a pa rt- used box 
of brow n rice I had t o  cook for lunch 
a nd found w orms 
float ing in t he boil ing water. 
T he hig h heat and humidit y a re 
ca using w orms in lots of dried stuff 
so I thought I ' d  warn y ou 
t o  watch close so you' ll see them-­
t he y ' re sma ll and white and 
of course shaped diffe rent than t he rice. 
I t ' s  better t o  keep stuff in g lass j a rs 
or Tupperware in t he summe r, I guess 
but I usually don' t have a proble m. 
O nce in a while flour is bad--
t he eggs a re t he re 
a nd hatch in warm weather. 
That ' s  all for now . It was ni ce 
t o  have you home for a visit. 
A FATHER SPEAKS TO HIS S ON ABOUT FAITH 
Let me say 
I wo rry . I 
pray for you 
daily ,  for your 
need of proof, 
a rt ifact of creation, 
of flood. I 
could say f ie lds 
hol d  whale skulls, 
broken, l ike see ds 
in t he ir c lods. 
It is possible. 
Or in lo ve, 
wome n we ma rry 
learn to c urve 
long bo nes a round 
t heir hearts, and 
we lea n  ge nt l y  
t o  o ur own 
ribs. My point : 
God c a n  touch 
us w it h  c l o uds 
t hic k e nough to 
swim t hro ugh, rise 
to heave n- - o nce 
gone , memory f a il s .  
S o  I pray 
for you. I 
mark ve rses, pushing 
with my thumbnail, 
the columns ruff ling 
w ith suc h braille 
o n  page s conce rning 
you. T he brui se d 
eye in my 
nailbe d opens purple-­
a verse for 
your va nity, reason 
over faith. And 
so a verse 
for your f a it h, 
hard a s  breath 
to hold, to 
ca rry a ny dist a nce . 
You we re n ' t meant 
to mat ure beyond 
t his. Remember, return. 
I often walk, 
hoping to meet 
y ou, watching f or 
prints of y our 
b oots on the 
sam e trail, coming 
back th is way. 
S ON ' S  R EPLY 
Let me sin. 
I am sorry 
and I am dead. 
I remembe r nothing of God 
but fear, dreams of dirt 
c rack ing i n  drought, brittle 
u nderfoot . A l wa y s  what I fea r  
happens--the roof c ol l a pses, 
and I pitch t hrough t he shell 
of sod. Hel l  opens 
it s dee p  c ontine nt of flame 
and I g o  down, spinning 
under c onstellat ions of c orn root s. 
N othi ng c a n  or c ould 
save me from this, n ot reason, 
not pra ye r .  As a c hild in bed, 
huddl ing at the footboa rd, I whispe red 
" forg ive" for every cu rse 
u nc oil ing it s grey k ink 
in m y  mind, expe rimental syllables 
of obsce nity I onl y had to think 
a nd t he dream swall owe d me. 
Let me forget t his too. 
Let me sleep, 
dream the pape red wal l s  
of small room s, t he i r  finite 
borde rs of woodwork. Let me 
wal k  t he floor 
to t he bookshelf. This air 
I sift wit h gest ures 
is too thin t o  anyt hing solid, 
a nyt hing bel ievabl e .  
ANTAEUS THE TEACHER 
S om e times wha t  I say 
does not matter. 
It is th e n  that I notice 
the rows of stu dents l e ngthe ning, 
and the lines of th eir tasse l e d  h e a ds 
converge to a blurred grey point 
de e p  in the back wall . 
W e ll into th is field, th e corn 
with e rs on a patch of sand, 
a clearing no wind can reach. 
If I walk th ere, I won't 
speak or move for hours. 
For a time I will fe e l  
like water rushing down 
th rough th e l oose grains. Bu t j u st 
for a time .  If y ou wa lk th e ruts 
betwe e n  the stalks for long , 
y ou r  path grows hard to sh ift. 
What I ne e d  is a wide 
circle of desks, the air 
swirling at th e center with g e stu res. 
A room walled with blackboards. 
Th ere on the narrow eaves, erasers 
lie warm with friction, and all 
around us a s  we spea k ,  chalk 
ticks, rock ing in the m e tal slots. 
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